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STUDENTS' PERCEPTIONS OF USING VLOG IN LEARNING 
ENGLISH AT MTS WAHID HASYM O2 DAU MALANG 
 
ABSTRACT 
Vlogs (Video Blogs) are defined as journal-based videos usually posted on 
video-sharing sites by vloggers who are vlog users. Vlogs are today's learning 
media that are suitable for millennial generation students. The purpose of this study 
was to determine the perception of MTs students on Vlog shows in learning English. 
This research used qualitative design. The research subject is students from class 
VIII of MTs. Wahid Hasyim 02 Dau. An interview was used as the instrument. 
While data analysis as follows, Classifying the data were collected from interview, 
Identifying the data from interview, Classifying the students’ response, Interpreting 
the data based on statement of problem, drawing conclusion, describe the data in 
the descriptive analysis. The results of the study found that there were two 
perceptions, namely positive perceptions and negative perceptions. The positive 
side is that the Vlog shows that many students enjoy learning and getting new 
vocabulary. While the negative is that student’s feel the pronunciation is too fast so 
they can't be followed. Based on the results of the interviews, the researcher 
calculated that six students had a positive attitude towards learning Vlog. Therefore, 
the researcher concludes that students perceive Vlog positively in providing new 
experiences in the classroom. 
Key words: English Learning, Madrasah Tsanawiyah, Students’ Perceptions,  
                        Technology, Vlog.  
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